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前 言

“听”是语言交际活动的基础。小学阶段的孩子们处在听觉最敏锐、

模仿力和记忆力最强的阶段，这一时期无疑是培养孩子们听力能力的最佳

时期。同时，培养阅读能力是有效发展学生的综合语言运用能力的手段之

一，孩子们在小学阶段就应该有意识地进行英语阅读习惯和能力的培养，

为终身发展打下良好的基础。教育部最新的《义务教育英语课程标准》中

也明确指出：“语言技能是语言运用能力的重要组成部分，主要包括听、说、

读、写等方面的技能以及这些技能的综合运用能力。听和读是理解的技能，

说和写是表达的技能。”听力训练和阅读训练是相辅相成的，都是对理解

能力的培养。

为了更好地体现听力和阅读能力相互促进的效果，我们组织了一批经

验丰富的一线英语教师，按照课程标准中规定的各级听读要求，结合听、

读各自的特点，编写了本套丛书各类听力和阅读材料。这套书的突出特点

在于：

1. 材料新颖，图文结合，激发兴趣

基础阶段的英语课程目标中首先提到的是对学生英语兴趣的培养，因

而本套书在选材内容方面注重趣味性、生活性，贴近学生日常生活。编排

方面，书中配有双色图片和可爱的动物形象，为学生提供轻松的训练环境。

2. 训练方式合理，训练体系完整，题型贴近考试

本书秉持语言习得规律来设计听、读训练，从最基础的音、词、短语

入手，逐渐深入至句子、对话、段落，形成完整的训练体系。听力训练主

要包括听音辨音、听句子选图片、判断句子正误、听对话、听写单词等题

型。阅读训练包括看图选词、选句子完成对话、看图填空、判断、首字母

填空等题型。这些题目形式多样，角度多变，与学生平时小考、期中、期末、

升学考的试题相近，现学现用。

3. 单元设置有序，篇目精挑细选

本书设置 90 篇听力训练和 90 篇阅读训练，分为 18 个星期。每周从
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星期一到星期五各安排一份听力练习和一份阅读练习，题量适中，能让孩

子们每天轻轻松松地定量完成任务，从而养成良好的学习习惯。同时，每

篇阅读和听力的文章，都是从海量题库中精挑细选出来的，符合课标要求。

本套书的设计充分结合英语基础课程教学要求，部分题目难度增加，

帮助学生进行拓展学习。我们相信只要同学们坚持每天训练，独立完成每

天的练习，对英语能力的提高一定大有帮助。

 编　者
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Monday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　This is my beautiful school. There are many trees and flowers in it. The 
classroom building is big and high, but it is not new. There is a big playground 
in our school. Many students come to the playground to play football and table 
tennis after 4:30 in the afternoon.
　　There are 1,200 students in 25 classes and 100 teachers in our school. The 
students all like studying. The teachers in our school are very good. They help 
the students with their studies and the students like them, too.
(　 ) 1.  The school looks ________.

  A. small    B. high   C. nice   D. new
(　 ) 2.  There are no ________ in the school.
  A. rivers    B. classes  C. trees   D. f lowers
(　 ) 3.  There are ________ classes in this school.
  A. 25      B. 45    C. 100   D. 1,200
(　 ) 4.  After class the students often go to ________.

  A. their classroom      B. their homes
  C. their teachers      D. the playground
(　 ) 5.  What may the teachers not do?
  A. Give the students lessons.
  B. Cut down the trees.
  C. Play football and table tennis with the students.
  D. Help the students with their studies.

WEEK 1第一周
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Monday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　This is my beautiful school. There are many trees and flowers in it. The 
classroom building is big and high, but it is not new. There is a big playground 
in our school. Many students come to the playground to play football and table 
tennis after 4:30 in the afternoon.
　　There are 1,200 students in 25 classes and 100 teachers in our school. The 
students all like studying. The teachers in our school are very good. They help 
the students with their studies and the students like them, too.
(　 ) 1.  The school looks ________.

  A. small    B. high   C. nice   D. new
(　 ) 2.  There are no ________ in the school.
  A. rivers    B. classes  C. trees   D. f lowers
(　 ) 3.  There are ________ classes in this school.
  A. 25      B. 45    C. 100   D. 1,200
(　 ) 4.  After class the students often go to ________.

  A. their classroom      B. their homes
  C. their teachers      D. the playground
(　 ) 5.  What may the teachers not do?
  A. Give the students lessons.
  B. Cut down the trees.
  C. Play football and table tennis with the students.
  D. Help the students with their studies.

WEEK 1第一周

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选出相应的图片。）

A.      B.    C. 

D.      E.      F. 

1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______　6. ______

Tuesday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　Here are two pictures. A man and a boy are in one picture. Who are they?
　　Let me tell you. The man is Mr. White, and the boy’s name is Bill. He’s the 
man’s son. Now they are in Bill’s bedroom. We can see some Chinese books on 
the desk and a shirt on the bed. It’s Bill’s. His trousers are on it, too, under his 
shirt.
　　Now let’s look at the other picture. You can see a woman and a girl in it. 
The woman is Bill’s mother and she’s in her daughter, Ann’s room. You can see 
a photo of the Whites on the wall. Between the windows is a desk. A clock is on 
the desk. It’s eleven. What’s that on the f loor? Oh, it’s Ann’s hat, and it looks 
like a brown hat.
(　 ) 1.  In the two pictures, we can see ________.

  A. two people     B. three people
  C. four people     D. five people
(　 ) 2.  Mr. White is ________.

  A. Ann’s brother    B. Ann’s father
  C. Bill’s friend     D. Bill’s teacher
(　 ) 3.  Bill’s trousers are ________.

  A. on the bed     B. in the desk
  C. on the f loor     D. under the desk
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(　 ) 4.  What colour is Ann’s hat?
  A. White.  B. Red.  C. Black.   D. Brown.
(　 ) 5.  In Ann’s bedroom, we can see a ________.

  A. cat     B. ball  C. shirt   D. clock

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选出相应的图片。）

A.     B.     C. 

D.     E. 

1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______

Wednesday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　Some people have very big families, with lots of brothers and sisters, and 
aunts and uncles. Some people’s families are very small, with no brothers or 
sisters.
　　Betty has got a big family. There are seven people in her family. She has 
got four brothers, Alex, Sammy, Leon and Ken, but she has not got a sister. 
Betty lives with her parents in a house. It has got four rooms and a garden. The 
garden is not big but it is beautiful. Her parents haven’t got a car because they 
can’t drive. They go to work by bicycle.
　　Tom hasn’t even got a brother or sister. There are only four of them — his 
mother, father and Tom — and Grandma of course. They have a small family. 
Tom’s parents work in the same company. They go to work by car. Tom walks 
to school because the school is near his house.
(　 ) 1.  Some people have ________ families, with lots of brothers and sisters.
  A. small    B. big    C. happy    D. unhappy
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(　 ) 2.  Betty has ________ brothers, but ________ sisters.
  A. three, two  B. four, one  C. four, no   D. seven, one
(　 ) 3.  Tom has ________ sisters and ________ brothers.
  A. two, one   B. no, no   C. one, two   D. three, no
(　 ) 4.  Tom goes to school ________.

  A. by bicycle  B. by car   C. on foot   D. by bus
(　 ) 5.  Betty’s parents go to work by ________. Tom’s parents go to work by 

________.

  A. bicycle, car  B. car, bicycle C. taxi, car   D. car, bus

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选择正确的答句。）

(　 ) 1. A. How are you?      B. How do you do?
  C. Glad to meet you, too.    D. What’s your name?
(　 ) 2.  A. I’m a student.      B. I’m thirteen.
  C. I’m at school.      D. It’s eight.
(　 ) 3.  A. It’s Monday.       B. It’s seven o’clock.
  C. It’s May 4th.       D. It’s cloudy.
(　 ) 4.  A. It’s my pleasure.     B. Don’t thank me.
  C. No thanks.       D. The same to you.
(　 ) 5.  A. At five o’clock.      B. About five o’clock.
  C. About three quarters.    D. In five minutes.

Thursday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（看图片，选出与句子相应的图片。）

A.     B.     C. 

D.     E. 
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1. The family is going to the park.
2. We are going to visit grandpa on his birthday.
3. My parents are going to have a walk.
4. My father is going to cook fish for us.
5. My friends are going to f ly kites on the playground.
1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选择正确的答案。）

(　 ) 1.  A. Autumn.  B. Spring.  C. Winter.  D. Summer.
(　 ) 2.  A. At 6:00.  B. At 6:30.  C. At 7:00.  D. At 7:30.
(　 ) 3.  A. Clean the classroom.   B. See a f ilm.
  C. Do her homework.    D. Play video games.
(　 ) 4.  A. The colour is right.    B. No, it isn’t.
  C. The size isn’t right.    D. Yes, it is.
(　 ) 5.  A. Only some American ones. B. No, she hasn’t got any.
  C. Yes, she has some.    D. She’s got Chinese stamps.

Friday

Ⅰ Read and f ill in the blanks.（根据短文内容填空。）

Traffic in Britain

　　When you are in Britain, you must be very careful in the street, because 
the traff ic keeps to the left. Before you cross a street, you must look to the right 
f irst and then the left.
　　In the morning and in the evening when people come back from work, the 
streets are very busy. Traff ic is the heaviest at that time.
　　In many cities, there are big buses with two f loors, you can sit on the 
second f loor.
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A. When you cross the road in Britain, you must look  1  first.
B. Because the traffic keeps to the  2 .

C. Traffic is the busiest in the  3  and in the evening.
D. Traffic is the  4  at that time.
E. There are big buses with two  5  in many British cities.
1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______

Ⅱ Listen and judge.（听录音，判断句子是否与所听内容相符，用“T”或“F”表示。）

(　 ) 1. Ben Smith is an American.
(　 ) 2.  Ben is studying in a school in Shanghai.
(　 ) 3.  There are five people in Ben’s family.
(　 ) 4.  Ben likes playing football.
(　 ) 5.  Ben doesn’t like reading books.
(　 ) 6.  Ben has a good time today.
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Monday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

The Traffic Lights
　　This is a street crossing. There are traffic lights at each corner. Drivers 
must watch the lights carefully.
　　When there is a green light, the cars may go on. When there is a red light, 
the cars must stop. They must wait until the red light changes into green. Then 
they can go on.
　　Some people are colour-blind, and they can’t see the difference between 
red and green. These people mustn’t drive, or there will be an accident. We 
must keep our streets safe.

crossing n. 十字路口　　　corner n. 拐角处　　　accident n. 事故

(　 ) 1.  Drivers must pay attention to ________ at each corner of the street 
crossing.

  A. the red light      B. the green light
  C. all kinds of lights    D. the traffic lights
(　 ) 2.  No one should drive on when ________.

  A. the green light shows   B. the red light shows
  C. there is a light     D. the light changes
(　 ) 3.  A car can’t make a left turn ________ the green light shines.
  A. when   B. because  C. if    D. until
(　 ) 4.  Colour-blind people can’t see the difference between ________.
  A. red and yellow     B. yellow and green
  C. green and white     D. red and green

WEEK 2第二周
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Monday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

The Traffic Lights
　　This is a street crossing. There are traffic lights at each corner. Drivers 
must watch the lights carefully.
　　When there is a green light, the cars may go on. When there is a red light, 
the cars must stop. They must wait until the red light changes into green. Then 
they can go on.
　　Some people are colour-blind, and they can’t see the difference between 
red and green. These people mustn’t drive, or there will be an accident. We 
must keep our streets safe.

crossing n. 十字路口　　　corner n. 拐角处　　　accident n. 事故

(　 ) 1.  Drivers must pay attention to ________ at each corner of the street 
crossing.

  A. the red light      B. the green light
  C. all kinds of lights    D. the traffic lights
(　 ) 2.  No one should drive on when ________.

  A. the green light shows   B. the red light shows
  C. there is a light     D. the light changes
(　 ) 3.  A car can’t make a left turn ________ the green light shines.
  A. when   B. because  C. if    D. until
(　 ) 4.  Colour-blind people can’t see the difference between ________.
  A. red and yellow     B. yellow and green
  C. green and white     D. red and green

WEEK 2第二周

(　 ) 5.  Colour-blind people ________ drive, or there will be an accident.
  A. can    B. may   C. must   D. must not

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选出相应的图片。）

A.     B.     C. 

D.     E.     F. 

 
1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______　6. ______

Tuesday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读对话，选择正确的答案。）

From Shorter to Taller

　　Peter and his friends are having a party in the park. They are preparing for 
graduation.
Peter: Let’s take a picture.
John: OK!
Sarah: Let’s stand from shorter to taller.
Mike: No! I am only 148 cm. Let’s stand from younger to older.
Nancy: I am No. 1. I am eleven years old.

graduation n. 毕业
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(　 ) 1.  —How ________ is Nancy?
  —She is 11.
  A. big       B. long     C. old
(　 ) 2.  Mike is ________ than Sarah.
  A. shorter    B. tall      C. old

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选择正确的答句。）

(　 ) 1.  A. Thank you.     B. Yes, please.
  C. No, thanks.     D. Good idea.
(　 ) 2.  A. They have computer lessons.
  B. No, they aren’t.
  C. Yes, they are.
  D. No. Some do and some don’t.
(　 ) 3.  A. They begin in February and end in March.
  B. They begin in July and end in August.
  C. They begin on March 8 and end on April 30.
  D. They begin on December 24 and end on January 2.
(　 ) 4.  A. Yes, she does.    B. Yes, she is.
  C. Yes, she can.     D. Yes, she has.
(　 ) 5.  A. Seventy-five words.  B. Seventy-five word.
  C. Seventy-five minutes.  D. Seventy-five minute.

Wednesday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　It’s nine o’clock in the evening. The family are at home. Jim’s father is 
sitting in a chair. He’s watching TV. Jim’s mother is standing near the window. 
She’s giving some food to Polly the parrot. Polly says, “Thanks!” Where’s Jim? 

Oh, he’s behind the door. Kate is looking for him. They are playing games. 
There is no homework on Sunday evening.
(　 ) 1.  There are ________ people in the family.
  A. three   B. four   C. five   D. six
(　 ) 2.  Who is watching TV in a chair?
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  A. Jim is.        B. It’s Jim.
  C. Jim’s father is.     D. It’s Jim’s father.
(　 ) 3.  Jim and Kate are ________.

  A. good friends      B. two girls
  C. two boys       D. brother and sister
(　 ) 4.  The children ________ doing their homework.
  A. aren’t   B. isn’t   C. don’t   D. are
(　 ) 5.  What’s Kate doing?
  A. She’s doing her homework.
  B. She’s standing near the window.
  C. She’s looking for a pen.
  D. She’s playing games.

Ⅱ Listen and judge.（听录音，判断句子是否与所听内容相符，用“T”或“F”表示。）

(　 ) 1. There is a basketball match between the Chinese and the Americans.
(　 ) 2.  The match will begin at half past seven in the evening.
(　 ) 3.  The Class Five students are talking about the match now.
(　 ) 4.  The students like sports very much.
(　 ) 5.  The students are going to watch the football match at school.

Thursday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

　　I have a little  1 . Its name is Jim. It’s only one year old. Every morning 
Jim goes to the shop near my home. The girl in the shop gives him two things, a 
sweet and a newspaper. Jim eats the sweet and takes the newspaper in his  2 . 
Then he runs home. When I am having my  3 , Jim goes outside to  4  the 
bus. When he sees the bus, he makes noises. I run out and the bus stops for me. 
Jim never lets me  5  the bus.
(　 ) 1.  A. son    B. girl    C. friend   D. dog
(　 ) 2.  A. hand   B. mouth   C. pocket   D. bag
(　 ) 3.  A. breakfast  B. lunch   C. supper   D. dinner
(　 ) 4.  A. call    B. wait for  C. ask    D. want
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(　 ) 5.  A. get on   B. get off   C. miss   D. catch

Ⅱ Listen and judge.（听录音，判断句子是否与所听内容相符，用“T”或“F”表示。）

(　 ) 1. Tom comes from America.
(　 ) 2.  Tom always travels in different countries.
(　 ) 3.  Tom will take a plane to China this summer.
(　 ) 4.  Tom will stay in China for about a month.
(　 ) 5.  Tom will visit many places and do some shopping.
(　 ) 6.  Tom will go out at night.

Friday

Ⅰ Read and fill in the blanks.（阅读短文，填空，每空一词，首字母已给。）

　　It’s Anne’s birthday today. She is thirteen years old. There are many 
birthday c 1  and a letter on her desk. They are from her family and r 2 . 
How many are there? Let me see, one, two, three, four, f ive... twenty-one, 
including (包括) the letter. It’s from her c 3 , Jenny. She is not in Anne’s school. 
In the letter, Jenny tells Anne something about her n 4  school. She is now 
studying in a middle school in Shanghai. Anne is very h 5  to have these 
cards and Jenny’s letter.
1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______

Ⅱ Listen and fill in the blanks.（听录音，填入所缺单词。）

　　Good afternoon, boys and girls. I am a member of the Friends of the Earth. 
Friends of the Earth helps to keep the environment clean.  1  people pollute 
the earth. We must tell people not to do so, because we only have one earth. We 
must  2  up the rubbish and we will  3  shopping bags. We  4  to look 
after the earth. We believe the earth will be more  5 .
1. ______　2. ______　3. ______　4. ______　5. ______

Monday

Ⅰ Read and choose.（阅读短文，选择正确的答案。）

A Field Trip
　　My name is Mike. I’m going to have a field trip in the Nature Park with 
my parents. We’re going there by car on Saturday. I’m going to catch butterf lies. 
My father is going to do an experiment. My mom is going to take pictures. 
We’re going to have a picnic there, too. I’m going to visit my grandparents with 
parents on Sunday, and help them clean the rooms.

field trip 野外考察，实地考察　　　park n. 公园　　　picnic n. 野餐

(　 ) 1.  Mike is going to have ________.

  A. party B. a field trip C. a football match
(　 ) 2.  Mike is going there ________.

  A. by bike B. on foot C. by car
(　 ) 3.  Mike’s mother is going to ________.

  A. read books B. take pictures C. draw pictures
(　 ) 4.  They are going to have a ________ in the park.
  A. picnic B. dinner C. rest
(　 ) 5.  Mike is going to help his grandparents to ________.

  A. clean the rooms B. wash clothes C. cook

Ⅱ Listen and choose.（听录音，选出相应的图片。）

A.     B.     C. 
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